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Students of Queen 'sCollege

GOT A.
NOTE THE PLACE

A. E. FORD,
224 Princess Street.

FORE. FORD ÇOUR
(SLJCCESSOR TO SNIDER)

PHOTOGRAPHS
.... AND GROUPS

We try ta please
you; and also
thank you for

the very liberal
patronage

you gave us
last term.

SEE OUR PRICEI

PROFESSOR CAPPON'S NEW BOCK!1

Britain's Titie in South Africa
BY

JAMES CAPPON, M.A.,
Professor of Eiîglisli Language ami Literature in Queen's University, Kingston.
In Press in England. To be publlshed early in April.
Advance orders solicited by

R. UGLOW & C5IO., Agents, oKinstonrOnt.

Cabbaee Leaf
Ciqar Tlis Cigar is n>o GOOçl.

MANUFACTURED EXPRESSLY
TO BEAT EVERYBODY.

Maiufarturert Kinqton, On>t-

Boy14ON G LEE
Like your trade goot, und he
110W give iooo cent for this.
Leave your address and John
will cali for washee.

ÙAUNDRY9 PRINESSRE

OU ARE WELCOME TO TRIS STORE'S7
ADVANTAGES AT ALL TIMES

Welcome ta corne in and look even though you do not buy. If at any
tirne you are in need of any thing in Men's Furnishings, or looking for
something useful for a present, we can suit you, and give you the right
value and correct style. You can easily satisfy yourself by looking and
cornparing.

Q 118 & 120STARR &SUTCLIFFE RNESTET

c q q~x ~111 J J J~J~4~Wj~J L
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HELLO BOYS I
Wbo's your Drugglst? Why, HOAG the Up-town Pharmacist 1

That'. the place where ail the students go,
Spocial Roduction. Olven.

HOAG'S UP-TOWN PHARMACY
Opposite Young Meula Christian Association.

FINI- GeOIF-CTIO4ERY

FRUITS. ICE CREAM, WATER ICES,
LUNCHES. AND OYSTERS IN SEASON

THE BEST IN .H

A. McILQIJHAM's
ILI[VERV AND SALE STABLE

Best Driver. ln the City. Pirat-ciase Turnouts for Weddings and
Funerals. @pecial attention given to Commercial Traveilers.

Tolephone 36'
Offlc.-200 Princes. Street, Kingston.

R. J. MVcDOWntLL
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
KILLS USI CAL

MMERCHANDISE
...ON EASY TERMS

Everything the Best in jts line. Pianofortes, Organs,
Cash Registers, The Famous Empire Sewing Machine:
Type Writers, Band Instruments.

471 Princoss Street, Kingston. Cape Vincent, N.Y.
&dAgents Wanted. Correspondence Soiicited.

1. H. BRECK LCTRICIAN
For anything you need in the electricai supply line, give
us a cail. We make a specialty of Eiectric Batteries,
and Supplis. Repairs of ail kinds promptly attended
ta on shortest notice.

79 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON.

JAS. McCAMMON
ILIVERV STABLE,

SealTnrn-outs for Weddinfs. Promît attention given tocaiafor Theatre, Bale or Parties. Careful Drivers In Liver.Vebicies of ail descriptions. Good Saddle Hurses for Ladies
snd Gentlemen. Pour-tu-handa and Tandems.

Corner Brock and Ragot Streets. .. TELEPHONE 209

Where o Bu, We are soie Agents for the FamousWhere o Buy A. E. Nettieton Shoes; aiso the Gen.Tour E.Kith Waikover Shoes; The

5 7 
illims Keeland & Co. Shoes, the

ues JAS. JOHNSTON,
Cor. Princesis & Bagot Strects

WM. ]BAK(ER, Sr.
352 KING STREET.

C[GRS, TOBRGCO, PIPES ANID MAIiIÇ$ STICKS
"hIlMESTON4E CIGARV at Bakeri's only ..

0. G. JOHNSON, Florlst,
I"INGBT0N, ONT.

Grower and Exoorter of N4ew and Rare Plants
SPECIALTIRO: Clice Roses, Carnations and Cbrysanthemums,Wedding Bouquets Floral Designa and Flora.

Baskets, ln Up-to-Date Style.
CONSURAvTOaT, HEAD) OP JORNSTON ST. 'Phone 285.

CITY BRANcIE, 336 KING ST. EAST. 'Phone 239.

PARCELS CALLED FOR
'PHONE AND DELIVERED.

22 206 PRINCESS STREET.

STUDENTS, LOO K 00 0z-
If you wanit anything nice in Skates, Pocket Knives, Razors,

or anything in the Hardware line

....TRY M itchell, 85 Prlncess Street

T. C. WILSON, LIVERY
CLARENCE STREET.

Htorns and Carrnages, and ail ICinds of Riga ready
....on the shortest notice..

Cabs to aIl Trains and Boats TELEPHONEBaggage transferred to sny place.
Ni a aways on band. 291

The money that goes in a pair of..
SUTHERLAND'S SHOES

Traveis a popular road. Lot's go that way.

SHOES SHINED F'RE
J. H. SUTHERLAND & BRO.

Next to 7e. Store, Princes. Street.

SPANGEBERG,347 KIng Street,
IMPORTER 0F DIAMONDS AND WATCHES
Medais, Clais Pins, &a., made ta order. Biair's Fountain Pen&.

Queen's Coleage Crest Pins and Oreet Cuif Liuks.
Diamond Setting and Fine Engraviug.

Watches Repaired and Adjusted by Skiiied Workmen
TELEPHONE 43--i

Yrome and sec aur large assoriment of New Spring Hats
and Caps. For Up-to-date Styles at

Low Prices we aiways iead.

CAMPBELL BROS.
CITY HAT STORE

84 PRINCESS STREET, . . . KINGSTON, ONT.
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5;cbool for Girl
MISS M. GOBER, MA.,

PR IN CIPAL.

KING5TOII, CANADA

For comfortable and convenietit ac-ROSSIN surpassed by any Hotel in Ontario. d
comodatnte Rnd ouse wl unoHO USE E elt at herMaqat

TORONTO A. NELSON, Prop.

DR. J. T. DAVIS,
DENTIST.

Corner Bagot & Princees Streets. Entrance on Bagot Street

R: E. SPARKS, D.D.S,, L.D.S., M.D.,
DENTIST.

Special attention paifi to 280 1-2 Princese Street,
Oral Deforinities. KINGSTON, ONT.

[7RIROQUOIS

LWMARTIN, PoiopnIEtroi

IIGSTOtI, ONIT.

ACCOM04ation Firet-cially.
opyosite K. & P. Rai. PCAATE IO
O116Bloc7le rom0. T. By. OSU NT...

QIJEE$'S GnRflUATES WIIEl
To purchase Laureeatine Hoods. For many yeare we have

t:rnihed the auccesfuftudents because we suit, fit. and
ssii at low prices. We also make to, order, on short notice,
'University or Pulpit Gowns; Wool or Silk, froxu $z.25 to $îo.oo

each and ship to sny address.

CIRUMLEY BROS.
I4KADOUANTERS FOR
BTUDENTS FURNISHINCS,

COR. PHINCEBS & BAGOT STREETS

. Raite$
42.00 to $9.00

GEORGE Il. MACKIE, manager

Francis H. ChryBier, K.C. C. J. R. Bethune. Frank B. Proctor

CHRYSLER & B3ETHUNE'
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Parliamentary, Supremne Court and Departmental Agents.

119 & 120 CHABR OTTAWA, ONT.
Cible Addrees-' CH RYSLER

McCARTHY, OSLER, 'HOSKIN
& CREELMAN

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

B. B. Osier, K.C. John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D.
Adam R. Creelman, K.C. P. W. Harcourt. W. B. Raymond.
W. M . Douglas, K.C. H. S. Osier. Leighton G. McCarthy.
D. L. McCarthy. C. S. MacInnes. F. B. Ostier. A. M. Stewart.

FREEH-OLD BUILDINGOT
VICTORIA STREET,GTO NON.

John Mudie. J. ).fcDonald Mowat.

MUDIE & MOWAT,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Office :-430 Clarence Street,
Telephone No. 48. KINGSTON, ONT.

McINTYRE & MeINTYRE,
BARRISTERS, SOLICTORS, &c.

John Mclntyre, M.A., K.C. D. M. Mclntyre, B.A.,
Solicitor for the City of Kingston

WALKEM & WALKEM,
BARRiSTERS, SOLICITORS AND NOTARIES.

Clarence Street, Kingston.

Richard T. Walkem, K.C., D.CL. Jos. B. Waikem.

KIRK! 'flUCK'S An
RE-tiILDING, FINE PICTURE
PRAMES, AND ENGR4VINGS

Established 1874.
Queen'a Studente are Invlted to

vieil: our Art Gallery.

Di. HALL'S
RHEUMATIC
CURE--

Will cure any
Form of
Rheumatism

IN BIG BOTrLES, 50 CENTS.

For Sale . I L

... HNRY WADEJ, uruggist (Agt)
Corner King snd Brock Street&, Kingston.
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Published by the Alma Mater Society of Queena University

in Twelve Fortnlghtly Numbers during
the Academic Year.

JAS. ANTHONY, M.A. .. .... Editor-in-Chief.
F. J. WILLIAMSON, M.A. ... Managing Editor.
J. J. HARPELL .. ....... Business Manager.

Assoclate Editors:
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Ail literary communications should be addressed to the
Editor.ln.chief, and those of a business nature to the Business
Manager, BOX 141, Kingston, Ont.

Advertising rates, $i.00 per inch per issue, or $8.oo per inch
per annum.

The attention of all readers la called to the exceptionally
fine class of advertlsenients which are selected for each issue,
and it; la hoped that those interested in the JOURNAL Will
patronize our advertlsers.

W ITH this issue of the JOURNAL te
present staff gives way ta its success-

ors. The editorial chair bas flot been an easy
one, but while there lias been plenty of hard
work and auxious hours flot a few, the task
lias had many pleasant features. Not the least
pleasant of aur relations have been those with
the Whig,. We were unaccustamed ta our
new duties, but Mr. Pense and bis staff spared
no pains lu making aur wark pleasant ln every
way that lay in their power. Then the pro.
fessors neyer failed us. If we required an
article they gladly came ta aur rescue. Indeed,
our chief difflculty was lu uiaking a selection

fram the abundance af material submitted ta
us. Our business manager, Mr. J. J. Harpeil,
relieved the editors af ail anxiety in regard ta
finances, a fact which always means an easy
pen in the sanctum.

Saine years ago it was believed that the
JOURNAL could nat exist withaut a de nobis
calumu. We have lived ta prove that this is
nat a fact. Nathing is gained by washing aur
dirty linen in the public fountains. We de-
voutly hope that this garbage department will
neyer be revived.

We have aimed, with but partial success,
ta have the JOURNAL. speak far the sans and
daughters af Queen's, who are autside lier
walls. We asked several ta send us news but
na response was farthcoming. We hope that
aur successars wilI have better success ini this
hune than lias attended aur efforts. The JouR-
NA!. iS the students' magazine and eacli student
has his part ta do if his paper is ta sixcceed.
Let us hope that in future mare may see their
way clear ta contribute ta its columns be their
mites ever so small.

F RIENDS af the University will regard with
pleasure the additions ta the teaching staff

recently made or decided upon by the Board of
Trustees. It is imperatively necessary ta iu-
crease the number of prafessors in Modemns
and EngIish, awing ta the growth of the
University, ta which these departments them-
selves have so largely contributed. The new
appointee iu Englisli is well kuawn, at least lu
Kingston. It is ta be lioped that the additional
prafessor ta be appaiuted in Mode±'ns will be
selected with a view ta the requiremeuts and
welfare of this important department.

VOL. XXVIII. No. 12.
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ADDRESS TO PROFESSOR GLOVER.

A 'r the conclusion of his final lecture, Prof.
Glover was presented witb an engrossed

address by his students ini honour Latin, In
it reference was nmade to the difference of uni-
versity life in Iengland and Canada, and sincere
appreciation was expressed for the spirit Prof.
Glover bad shown, flot only in making bis
students acquainted with English university
methods of education and spirit of culture, but
in sympathetically trying to adapt hiniseif to the
different conditions here. No one, it was said,
could bave shown greater interest in bis
classes or pride in their advancement. Con-
gratulations were extended to him. on the
honour lately coiîferred upon him. by bis old
college, and best wishes were expressed that
bis future life would bave ini it the higbest of
ail enjoyments, tbat of the successful scholar
and seeker after truth.

Prof. Glover's reply indicated that bis own
students in particular and Queen's University
in general bave a strong bld upon bis feelings.
He said tlat while there was a great difference
between Canadian and English universities, it
was flot altogether one of superiority in favour
of the latter. He especially praised tbe spirit of
Queen's and said that be always congratulated
himself that bere be was in the best company
to be found in Canada, from contact witb
wbich, as w ell as froni experience in tbe class-
rootu, the development of bis life and cbaracter
lad been greatly belped. He reniarked too on
the development of niind and character be bad
observed in bis students and urged tlat tbey
should maintain tbeir ideals firmaly in the out-
side world of action wbere tbey would soon
take their places.

While le was glad to return to bis alma
mater, le would, be said, always recaîl with
pleasure lis connection witb Queen's and witl
lis students in Latin, witb wbom le feit bis
relations were becoming every year increasing-
ly pleasant as the nnderstanding of one ano-
tler's points of view iinproved.

At 'the conclusion of bis reply, Prof. Glover,
said good-bye to eacl -member of the class in-
dividually.

THE DOMESDAY BOOK.

T HF, following introductory words in
Queen's University Domesday Book, Iust

completed, will be read with interest:-
"This original record of the progress of

Queen's University is intended to mark in
permanent form, the spirit wbich froni the
earliest date, bas animated the friends of
Queen's. Besides recording all important
events in connection witl the institution since
its foundation, it bas enrolled in it tbe name
of every benefactor. Great care bas been
taken to bave the work autbentic in order that
in future years it may be, in reference to
Queen's, wbat the original Domesday Book of
William the Conqueror was intended to he,-
an autbority froni whicb, as from. the sentence
pronounced at Doomsday, or tbe day of Judg-
ment, tbere could be no appeal.

'lTbe volume is full of historic interest.
The record starts witl the year 1839, and
among its fourteen lundred pages of manu-
script, there are inscribed a narration of the
origin of tbe University and its important
events year by year. Among the men wbo
took part in its foundation are names after-
wards illustrions in Canadian history."

1 The Donîesday Book lad its origin in the
success wbicb attended tbe appeal made in
1887, to obtain increased means to meet the
requirements of the University, and extend its
usefnlness. In tbat year it was announced
tbat an increased endowment to the extent of
a quarter of a million dollars was indispen-
sable, and froni the feeling tbat the appeal to
obtain tbat suni from, the friends of the Uni-
versity would not be in vain, it was resolved
tlat tbe special contributions sbould be known
as the Jubilee fund, in commemoration of the
fifty years' reign of Queen Victoria and the
first fifty years of the life of the University
itself.

"Witbin a year, owing to tbe untiring energy
of the Principal, and the generous sympathy
of the nlany friends of the institution the re-
quired sum was subscribed. Ini consequence
of tbis resuit, on the 7th of Mardli, 1 888, a
committee of the board of trustees was ap-
pointed to consider the best course to be

k
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followed in marking pernianently the spirit,
whicli, fro2n the earliest date, has animated
the býnefactors of the University.-

" At the following convocation helti on April
2,5 tli, the Chancellor brouglit the matter to the
direct notice of those assembled. In his address
lie pointeti out tlie purpose of' the trustees, andi
tliat they desired gratefully to perpetuate the
memory of ail who liad aideti Queen's Univer-
sity in its early struggles, or who lad in any
way evinced devotion to its fortunes. At their
first meeting ai ter convocation, the trustees
resolved to proceed with the establishment of
the Domesday Book, and appointeti a commit-
tee to carry their wishes into effect.

" It is, therefore, the design in tlie t'ollowing
pages to narrate the origin of tlie University
and inscribe its annals year by year. In this
memorial volume tlie trustees desire gratefnlly
to put on record and land down to posterity
tlie names of tbose by wliom from time to
time it lias been aided and endowed.

1'<The record of the history of the Univer-
sity for tlie first fifty years lias been intrusted
to the venerable Dr. Williamson, whose clear
memory and identification witli the fortunes of
Queen's since tlie yeir 1842, distinguished him
as singularly well fitted for the task. Dr.
William son wrote the annals to the close of
the session 1877-78. His death, Septenmber
26tli 1895, prevented liim from. finishing the
work. It was resumed by Miss Lois Saunders,
the librarian, andi completed to the close of the
nineteentli century."

Q. U. M. A.Q EEN'S University Missionary Associ-
ation lield its annual meeting on Saturday,

Mard 3oth. Reports received from the stand-
ing committees showed it to be in a progressive
state. Officers elected for the following year
were:

President, Arcli. McMillan, B. A. ; vice-
president, Win. Purvis, B.A. ; treasurer, John
McConnell, B.A. ; Rec.-Sec., D. M.- Solandt,
Cor.-Sec., Ferguson Miller, B.A. ; Librarian,
C. C. Whiting.

The Rev. Godfrey Shore announceti througli
the retiring president that hie was leaving the

sum of $500 to the association. Sucli a recog-
nition of the work done by the Society is indeed
encouragitlg.

Two of the fields which the society lias
worked for some tinie, and which have risen
to be almost self-sustaining were this year
handed over to the H. M. C. of the churcli, and
attention concentrated upon more pionieer
work. During the summer these fields will
be supplied by men sent out by the asso-
ciation:

Dog Pond, by J. Ferguson, B A. ; Ravens-
Worth, by G. B. McLennan, B.A.; Bloomfield,
by J. Watts, B.A. ; South River. by J. Fer-
guson; Temiscamingue, by D. M. Solandt;
Duck Lake, by Wm. Purvis, B.A.

Convocaion Exercises.
BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

"Buy the truth and sell it no.Porsxxiii: 23.

T fHE annual baccalaureate sermon was de-

Ilivered on Sunday, April 28th, by the
Riglit Rev. W. L. Milîs, Bishop of Kingston.
The subject choseti was " Truth," and the ad-
dress was a clear, simple andi nasterly exposi-
tion of the meaning and valuie of truth.

Aithougli Christ is stili sulent to those Who
ask, '' What is truth," 'in the sceptical spirit
of Pilate, to the earnest enquirer lie is ever
ready to reveal Himself. Truth is not mere
veracity for it is independent of our conception
or knowledge of facts. It remains inexliaust-
ible, stable as the rock, having its source in
God, for the redemption and sanctification of
liumankind. Christ lias declared Himself to be
tlie truth. Hie is the trutli as well as tlie way
and tlie light.

"Buy the trutli and seil it not."- Not by
works or money can we become possessed of
truth, but by the gift of God. We must yield.
ourselves to Hlm even to tliecrucifixion of the
fiesli. But this to the average man is a great
sacrifice. The purcliasing of truth is by keep-
ing the eye of tlie spirit upoti tlie truth-upon
Him Who is the truth. The purcbasing of
truth is brouglit. about by the exercise of
faith, the reading of the lioly script-ire, and
prayer. But these things require effort, until
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we corne to know God and to love Him. We
need. perseverance, earnestness, seif-denial and
life-iong fidelity to the will of God. It is he
that endureth to the end who will be saved.

Again, " Seli it flot. " To-day there are
men selling truth for money and place in the
world. They heed not the words : " What
shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world
and lose his own soul?"- They seli the trutb,
and by so doing seli their heirship to a crown
in heaven. In spite of the experience of the
past, men stili yield to, temptation. Only
through Christ, God's beloved son, can salva-
tion be secured. Be flot ignorant of the devii's
devices. Resist him and he will fiee from
you.

The Bisbop then addressed the graduating
ciass, reminding them, that on account of the
advantages and privileges which they had en-
joyed, that inuch would be expected of them
by their friends, their aima mater, and their
professions. In conclusion he impressed on
them the necessity of being loyal to their coun-
try which needed only the virtue of her sons to
make her a grand and glorious nation.

STLJDENTS' DAY.
Jupiter Pluvina had control of the weather

on Tuesday April 3oth, on what is now known
as Students' Day. Despite the ramn the friends
of the students were in attendance. The gallery
was hively, and did not fail to make many a
sage comment trom their exalted position.
Best of ail they displayed considerable discrim-
ination in their remarks, and kept silence
when silence was golden.

The feature of the day was the honour given
Prof. Dupuis by his honour graduates in ma-
thematies, in presenting .him with lis portrait.
TIhe portrait is a work of art of decided menit.
The presentation was made by Prof. james
Ross, of McGili University, and by Mn. J. R.
I<aveil, M.P., of Smith's Falls. Both speakers
spoke appneciatively of Prof. Dupuis' spirit
and scholarship, and paid high tribute to his
wonderfui talent and success as a teachen.

Prof. Dupuis' reply leit nothing to be de-
sired. His address is to be printed in pam-
phlet form. It is realiy a review of the strug-

gles of Queen's for nearly forty years. It was
a revelation to inany, reminding them in a
powerful way that Queen's bas grown out ot
the sacrifices of noble men who ignored
private ambition for what they knew was for
the good of their city, their country, and the
cause of higher education. In this baud of
noble men Prof. Dupuis holds an honoured
place in the first rank.

The second feature of the programme was
the presentation to the Chancellor of the 'ai
Fellowship. In makiug the presentation, Mn.
Donneil reviewed the work done by the year
in raising the funds for the Fellowship, and
outlined the plan by which the work s0 ans-
piciously begun wiil, in due time, be brouglit
to a successful close. The year requested that
the Fellowship be devoted to the teacbiug of
English. The friends of Queeu's cannot speak
in words too full of appreciation of the euergy
and college spirit of the year 'ai. They have
borne their part right well, and their fellow-
workers are not ungrateful.

The presentation over, the Chancellor called
on Mr.Weatherhead, Presideut of the A.M.S., to
preside whiie the vaiedictonies were rend. The
JOURNAL. is not in a position to, comment upon
those rare productions, but in sober reflection
believes that they migbt have been worse.
Thgt they were not is a miid surprise! J.
Matheson, M.A., was the valedictonian for
Arts; James Anthony, M.A., was the spokes-
man for Divinity Hall, while Mr. J. Murray,
B.A., B.Sc., reviewed the work of Science
Hall.

CONVOCATION.
The closing exercises of the session 'oo- 'ai

were uuusually successful. Though there
were no features demandi ng special attention
the arrangements tbroughout were admirable,
and the result is many a pleasant memory.
The examinations had not been lacking in
severity. Indeed, Queen's has learned that
bonours lightly won are rareiy gracefully
woru, and, accordingly she is advancing her
standard every year. The day bas gone
when a student can afford ta divide bis
energies if he is to appear to advantage ou
convocation day.
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The weather for genenal Convocation on
Wednesday, May ist, was ideal. The City
Hall was the place of meeting.

Till the arrivai of the senate and of the
graduates-to-be, the students amused them-
selves and thein frieuds as only studeuts can.
Ahl regretted the lack of singing, and there
are still a few who do not confouud wit with
lung power-or with impertinence.

After the devotional exercises led by Rev.
Prof. Ross, tho initial cenernony of the day
tDok place. The Chancellor, Sir Sanford Flem-
ing K.C.M.G., has finished seven three-year
terms in that office, and was formally swon in
fon'an eighth. Degrees, scholanships and prizes
were then presented as follows :

BACHXIORS Olt DIVINITV.

J. D. Byrnes, B.A., Cumberland; W. A.
Guy, B.A., Cainden East; R. Hunten, M.A.,
Baltimore, Ont. ; W. A. McDonald, B.A.,
Blakeney; J. Wallace, M.A., Renfrew.

TESTAMURS IN THROLOGY.

J. Anthony, M.A., Owen Soùnd; M. A.
Mackinuon, M.A., Lake Ainsley, C.B.

BAcHELORS 0F SCIENCE.

J. C. Murray, B.A., Halifax, N.S.; J. W.
Rawlins, B.A., Perth.

MASTERS OF ARTS.
C. J. L. Bates, Portsmouth ; W. P. Firth,

B.A., Pickering; A. H. Hord, B.A., Mitchell;
A., Kennedy, Agincourt; J. Matheson, Anmow;
Isabella Murphy, Autrim; D. C. Murnay,
Newton; C. S. G. Rogers, Niagara Falls; G.
R. Shibley, Kingston; J. N. Stanley, Port
Coîborne; Selina G. Storey, Almonte.

BACHeLORS 0F ARTS.

Carrie Bajus, Kingston; W. H. Bennett,
Almonte; Isabella M. Best, Peterboro; J. W.
Bnown, Hanover; W. T. Brown, Colebrooke;
J. F. Bryant, Prince A-Ibert, N.W.T.; Daisy
Caldwell, Sydenham; Marion Calvin, King-.
ston; J. G. Cowan, Peterboro; R. H. Eldon,
Toronto; G. E. Ellis, Ellisville; Helen F.
Fraser; Hamilton; A. J. Fowlie, Erin; J. S.
Gandier, Newbungh; A. D. Griffin, Wood-
stock; J. W. Hazlett, Kingston; Ethel M.
Herchiner, Kingston ; D. B. Johnston, West
Lonne;' Annie L. Laird, Kingston; J. E.

Loucks, Fraukville; M. MacCorrnack, Crieff;
J. H. MacKechnie, Wiarton; C. G. McGreer,
Napanee; G. B. McLennan, Walkerton; Eliza-
beth M. McNab, Douglas; Edna M. Millions,
Carleton Place; Mabel V. Milîs, Kingston;
W. S. Murphy, Portland; J. G. Petrie, Belle-
ville; W. R. B. Powell, Brockville; A. R.
Prendergast, Montreal ; Anna E. Sinclair,
Ottawa; A. H. Singleton, Newboro; J. F.
Sparks, Kingston; J. C. Sutherland, Rich-
mond, Que.; A. Walker, Winnipeg, Man.;
J. R. Watts, Shelbourne, Que. ; J. A. Well-
wood, Fordyce; H. J. Williamson, Kingston;
J. L<. Wilson, Attwood; R. A. Wilson, Ren-
frew; H. Mabel Wright, Renfrew.

MnDALLISTS.

Latin, A. Caîhoun, Ottawa; Greek, G. R.
Shibley, M.A., Kingston; Moderns, Selina G.
Storey, M.A., Almonte; Exîglish, Elizabeth
M. McNab, B. A., Douglas; History, Isabella
Murphy, M.A., Autrim; Philosophy, C. J. L.
Bates, M.A., Portsmouth; Political Science, J.
F. Macdonald, M.A., Lancaster; Mathematics,
J. Matheson, M.A., Armow; Biology, J. Mce-
Guire, Westport; Geology, A. G. Burrows,
M. A., Napanee.

UNIVERSITY PRIZES.

Gowan prize in Botany-A. D. McRae, RA.;
McBean in Philosophy-"The's as Mucb Com-
mon Sense, " C. J.- L. Bates, M. A.; Latin Prose
Composition -Dulce et Deeorlrn est ppo Patria
Moti," A. Caîhoun; Grnek Prose Composi-
tion-Taznaus, G. R. Shibley, M.A., King-,
ston; Sir John A. Macdonald in Political
Science Igiven by Hon. Senator Gowan), T.
C. Brown, Richmond; Roughton in German
-L. Thompson, Picton; Professons' pnize
in French-S. G. McCormack, Brockville;
Gowan reading prize ($20)-J. A. Donneli,
Beaverton, W. F. Mahaffy, Richmnond Hill;
Prize in third year Metallungy (given by B. S.
A. Bell, Ottawa)-M. F. Fairlie, Kingston.

UNIVERSITY SCHOLýARSI1IPS.
Chanoellor's scholarship iu Practical Science

-R. B. McKay, Cornwall; ' The Graduate "
iii Chemistny-G. E. Ellis, Ellisville; "'Car-
ruthers," iu Mining-J. A. Reid, Middletou,
N.S.; T. F. Sutherland, Delono, Ont.; "'Cal-
vin," in Latin-W. Playfain, Almoute.
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SCH0OLARSHIPS IN THR0L0GY.

Sarahi McLelland Waddell, $120--George
Pringle, B.A., Gait; The Chancellor's $70-
Thurlow Fraser, B.A., Pottimore; Spence, $6o,
tenable for two years-D. M. Solandt, B.A.,
enosburg Falls, Vermont; Leitch memorial,
$8o, tenable for three years-James Wallace,
M.A., B.D., Renfrew: Anderson No. 1, $40,
first year divinity-A. G. MeKinnon, B.A.,
Ottawa; Anderson NO. 2, $35 second year
divinity-T. S. Ferguson, B.A., Blackstock;
Toronto, $6o, second year Hebrew-N. M.
Leckie, Hamilton; St. Andrews' Church, To-
ronto, $5o, old and new testament exegesis-
W. McDonald, B.A., B.D. Blakeney; Rankin,
$55, apologetics-James Anthony, M. A., Owen
Sound; Glass memorial, $30, church history-
W.W. McLaren, M. A., Renfrew; Mackie, $25
(in books), the early apologist-Thurlow Fra-
ser, B. A., Pottiinore; James Anderson, $25,
Gaelic-M. A. McKinnon, M.A., Lake Ainsie,
C.B.; William Norris, $5o, post graduate (to
be announced later).

IIONORARY DEGREES.
D. D.

Prof. McNaughton presented for the degree
of D.D. Rev. Herbert Symonds of Asburnham,
recalling the fine address delivered some time
ago in Convocation Hall by Mr. Symonds,
and paying a tribute to him as a clear-sighted,
broad- minded clergyman, Dr. Syînonds made a
brief and graceful reply. Rev. Prof., Ross pre-
sented for the same degree Rev. E. D. Mc-
Laren, B.D., Vancouver, drawing attention to
bis strenuous labours to upraise the moral and
social life of the Pacific coast. Rev. Prof. Jor-
dan presented for the degree of D.D. Rev.
Francis Andrews, who is now in his fifty-flrst
year of continuous service in the charge of
Keene and Westwood, and stili preserves his
vigour and lis acceptability, a record unsur-
passed in the Presbyterian Churcli of Canada.
Prof. Jordan paid a fine tribute to the vener-
able clergyman, who made a fitting reply.

LL. D.

Prof. Shortt presented for the degree of LL. D.
the name of Hon. David Milîs, Minister of jus-
tice. Mr. Mills was unable, by reason of bis

parliamentary duties, to attend, so the degree was
conferred in absenltia. In his remarks Prof.
Shortt drew, attention to Hon. Mr. Milîs'
conscientious work in all the phases of his
career, and to lis fine service as a disciple of a
school of jurisprudence whidh lias too few
followers in Canada.

Prof. T. R. Glover presented for the same
degree Bishop Milîs of Kingston, referring to
lis career during the thirty years of his life as
a clergyman, and congratulating him upon his
elévation to the Episcopate. The Bishop re-
turned tlianks in a well expressed speech, in the
course of which he spoke ix1 warmn terms of the
work of Principal Grant and of Queen's Uni-
versity. He referred to the assertion that
Queen's is a denominationel institution, re-
marking that he had found in bis diocese
many graduates of Queen's who were mem-
bers of his flock. No one could look at Queen's
in an unprejudiced way, whether he lived at
Toronto, Montreal or elsewhere, without rea-
lizing that it was a national institution, and
the Bishop made reference to, the opposition
offered by some people in Toronto to Govern-
ment aid to Queen's. Some of them seemed
to be seeking to stretch over and cover the
hay they were unable to eat. In conclusion
lie said : "Surely Queen's miust be doing a
noble work, and there must be something at-
tractive about her when she is able to hold,
sudh eminent men on lier staff. I appreciate
the degree whidh I have been given, and think
it a great honour to be enrolled among lier
gradnates. In the future I shaîl always be
ready to lift my voice and use my influence for
the strengthening and the upholding of the
work Queen's is accomplishing."

Prof. N. F. Dupuis presented for the degree
of LL.D., Mr. P. C. McGregor, B. A., until re-
cently liead master of the Almonte High School,
and one of the best known and most con-
scientious educationists in Ontario. Mr. Me-
Gregor, who was a class-mate of Professor
Dupuis, lias for thirty-four years been a
teacher, and twelve of Queen's medals have
been won by Mr. McGregor's pupils in eleven
years. As Dr. McGregor was given bis de-
gree Rev. D. Drummond, St. Thomas, read
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an appropriate address on the part of the
old pupils of Alnmonte Higli Sehool, and Mr.
E. R. Peacock, Toronto, presented hlm with a
purse subscribed by them. In bis reply Dr.
MeGregor expressed bis thanks for the honour
sbown the teaching profession. H1e gave a
short sketch of the conditions when lie gra-
duated tbirty-five years ago, and toucbed
upon the needs of the future.

THE PIRINCIPAL'S ADDIPESS.

Principal Grant then delivered his address,
speaking as follows:

SWe have liad a good year; steady advance
ail along the line in every faculty of the Uni-
versity and in the affiliated School of Mining;
in pass and honour work aiid iii post-graduate
study. 'Ihe library bas been extended, and it
and the class libraries have been more and
more generally used. Prof. De Kalb lias at
length class rooms connected witli wliat is now
a very complete mining laboratory, botli for
instruction and commercial purposes. To-
wards this, the gift of two thousand dollars by
Mr. James Douglas bas been an essential con-
tribution, and another proof to the public that
the scliool does not depend wholly on the
Legislature for its support or equipment. In
arts Mr. Sharp's services in the departments
of Englisli and phulosopby have been s0 valu-
able that it is intended to recommend the
trustees ta appoint hlm for philosophy alone,
especially ta aid the extra-mural students -
also to try and secure a permanent tutor equal-
ly proficient for Englisb. In theology, the ad-
dition of Prof. McComb to the staff lias liglit-
ened my own professional work to some ex-
tent, for which relief I arn grateful. In medi-

* cine, we welcomed Senator Sullivan back to
bis work after a very serions illness.

As regards numbers-k--the most superficial and
often fallacious sigu of a university's value-
but the only one the public seems to care for
or to be able ta understand, we are still on the
old familiar upgrade; 726 registered this ses-
sion, as against 66o last year, 479 Of the total
number being in the faculty of arts. The
greatest proportional increase was in the facul-
ty of practical science, the num ber there being

seventy-two, as against fifty-five tlie previaus
session. The abjet of this faculty being pro-
fessional instruction in tlie various brancbes of
engineering, rather than general culture, the
matriculation, as in McGill and tlie Toronto
schoal, is practically confined. to matliematics,
and therefore it is reasonable that in this sub-
ject the standard should be higlier than in arts.
In this McGill bas set a good example, and we
intend to follow it, giving twa years' notice to,
students who are preparing to begin the en-
gineering course. I believe that the Toronto
School of Practical Science will take the same
stand, for Ontario cannot afford to lag behind
any other province in this or any other de-
partment of education, and, least of all, in a
subject wbicli bears directly on tbe scientific
development of tlie vast latent material wealth
witli wbich the Province is endowed, and the
utilization of which lias been sa long neglect-
ed. We have acted too long on the assump-
tion that our resources are only agriculture
and that Ontario is intended only for farmers.

Another superficial sign of a university's
value to a cammunity is financial prosperity.
What makes a university great is the posses-
sion of two or three men capable of giving an
uplift to youth, and a body of professors
animated by higli ideals. Witli these a univer-
sity is the country's heart and brain. Without
these it is simply an appendage; possibly im-
portant, even ornamental, but.not essential to
the highest national life. As long as we exist"
under the sub-lunary conditions, however,
finance lias to, be treated with respect. Its
laws are inflexible. Mr. Wilkins Micawber,
having learned tliem in the scliool of experi-
ence, stated them with precision and lucidity
to David Copperfield :-"Annual income,
twenty pounds; annual expenditure, nine-
teen, nineteen, six ; result, liappiness. An-
nual income, twenty pounds; annual expendi-
ture, twenty pounds, ougbt and six; result,
misery." iÀke David, we store these pre-
cepts in mind and frame our housekeeping ac-
cordingly. Thus we always manage ta have
a few cents or dolla:rs in aur pocket at the end
of the session. F~or the past year the Trea-
surer reports a balance on the riglit side of
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eleven dollars and forty-nine cents, and so wE
look the world straight in the face and go or,
our way light-heartedly, conscious that we stil]
possess the confidence of numerous Scottish
patrons and friends, to, whorn a deficit is an
abomination.

Since last year's convocation there lias been
a lively discussion of the university question,
and so far Queen's has no reason to be dissat-
isfied with the resuit. Both political parties
admit the justice of our dlaim. That admitted,
we can afford to wait for a full measure of re-
cognition, proceeding in the ineantime with
the education of the public. The Govern ment
is apparently convinced that Ontario is wide
awake as to the necessity of applying science to
make the most of its undeveloped resources, but
asleep or sceptical as to the value of truth for
its own sake. If that be so, and-much as I
wish it were otherwise-there are sigus that
so it is, a heavy responsibility rests upon uni-
versity men. They have no right to expect
any Goverument to risk its existence by legis-
lating, or, at any rate, making large expendi-
tures in advance of public opinion. It is their
work to convince the people that the best way
to develop the country is to develop its niind.
Théy must convince it that, as Alfred Fouillee
says, " Even scientific liegemony neyer has
belonged and neyer will belong but to a
nation distinguished for its literature and
philosophy, " and that "the progress of the
sciences is in inverse ratio to the mechanical
and utilitarian teaching of the sciences, while
it is in direct ratio to the progress of
literary and philosophical culture." But let
us be thankful that since our last con-
vocation progress has been made, and along
lines where it is probably niost needed, in our
present stage of industrial development. Gen-
erous help lias been extended by the Legisla-
ture, both to the University of Toronto and to
its School of Practical Science; and Kingston
lias not been overlooked. The School of
Miniug lias been aided, with the avowed
intention of thereby aiding Queen's. Queen's
Wifl be aided to a small extent, for, as the
chairman of the school lias well pointed out,
the two institutions are not antagonistic,

thougli independent. Trhey co-operate wisely
and therefore what helps either helps both.

Surely thi,5 cornmon sense attitude ouglit to
extend to a wider horizon. We rejoice in every
advance mnade by Toronto. We willingly pay
Our share of every dollar voted for the benefit
of the confederated colleges and uriiversities
situated there. It is time that these feelings
should be reciprocated. Let there be hearty
co-operation henceforth, for antagonism is
hurtfül to the high common cause ahl represent.
Let us neyer forget that the country is bigger
than either of its educational centres, or than
both of thein ; that its interests are supreme,
and that the Legislature of to-day must deal
with the facts and conditions of to-day, and
not with any pet theory. This truth is per-
meating the mninds of even our Bralimin caste,
who for generations back have fancied that
they liad a divine riglit to the whole province,
and therefore what was given to us, directly
or indirectly, was taken from them. Is not
the University of Toronto the child of the
State, they would innocently ask ? I had a
notion that we were aIl the children of the
State, and that, when we met by our represen-
tatives to consider what the home required,
sonie attention should be given to the child
who for sixty years lias made sacrifices for the
common good, as wcll as to the child who has
not been obliged to do anything of the kind.
This is now acknowledged ini Toronto itself
by the political, scientific, industrial and man-
ufacturing authorities, almost without excep-
tion. Some of the minor newspapers did,
indeed, take a different tone; naturally enougli,
too, for every city and big village lias a vigorous
localism, which its neiglibors vigorousîv de-
nounce, especially when they are imitating it
consistently and cheerfully. But these papers
represented only individual, local or selflsh
feelings, which will soon pass away. They
did not influence a single representative of
the people.

Tlie press generally, and especially in Ottawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Napanee, Belleville, and
wherever our work is best known, not to
mention important western centres like Lon-
don and Woodstock, took a wider and -saner
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view, wbicb was reflected in the Legisiature.
The Premier took bis stand and kept it reso-
lutely, against ail the infinitely varied and
subtle influences that are brought to bear on
politicians in the capital. He bad advocated
two measures in the Legisiature, and if one of
them was to pass sb must the other. The
leader of the Opposition was equally explicit.
In an important speech outlining the educa-
tional policy of bis party, he said, regarding
university education: "We are dealing with
conditions, flot theories." "The University
of Toronto is iii urgent need, and it must be
.either supported or abandoned." As no0 one
dreams of abandoning it, " ifinances should
be put on a sound, stable and permanent foot-
ing, and it should receive a larger measure of
self-government than it bas had or has at
present. " Regarding Queen's his words were:
1'It is not possible to ignore in tbe considera-
tion of this very important question the subject
of Queen's University. Its standing as a
great educational institution is well known.
From a small beginning, its foundation caused
and juslified by the then condition of our
educational system, it bas gone on, growing
deservedly in importance and influence, until
to-day it is not too mucli to say that it is no
small part of the educational life of the Pro-
vince." When Toronto University is deait
with Mr. Whitney says that "the sister insti-
tution cannot be ligbtly passed over." So say
we ail. Neither side then dreams of ignoring
Queen's bencefortb, and the question is tbus
practically settled, removed, too-as ail educa-
tional questions should be-fromn the arena of
party strife. Tbe attitude of the Legisiature
on the whole subject reflects credit on its
patriotism. and liberality, and it is the duty of
the universities and of ail men really interested
in biglier education to show a, like spirit, with
sometbing of tbe sweetness and liglit in their
discussions that the country expects from men
of culture.

I have nothing more to say this afternoon,
except to express the thanks of tbe University
to all wbo bave labored and sacrificed in her
interest during the past yaar. Professor Shortt
at a dinner in Toronto hast winter said that the

explanation of the loyalty of Queen's men
couhd be given in the one word, " self-sacrifice."
Men sacrifice the lower self readily, when the
bigher self is quickened. Last year lias been
no exception to the past iii this regard. The
City of Kingston began by voting $5o,ooo on
University Day for an additional building with
larger class rooms. The students, the boys
and the girls alike, alumni, graduates, friends,
have ail done according to their means and in
many cases far beyond theni. This year's
graduating class ini arts lias established the 'o i
Fellowship. The Alma Mater Society thouglit
and acted kindly regarding me in my loneli-
ness. The girls sent a handsome gift to place
iii Convocation Hall, a Inemorial of one wbose
chief sorrow in late years was that she could
do so littie to show ber interest in them. The
honour graduates in pbilosophy showed what
tbey thouglit of Dr. Watson. Vesterday the
honour graduates in mathematics honoured Pro-
fessor Dupuis. The medical graduates have
established the Dean's scholarsbip in honour of
Professor Fife Fowler. The professors in
medicine are giving $io,ooo to enlarge the
building used by them. Mr. James Douglas,
who graduated fromn Queen's forty-two years
ago, contributed $2,000 towards the equipment
of the mining laboratory. Mr. Hiramn Calvin
gave $ioo for prizes in Latin; and the Chair-
man of Trustees, Mr. Justice Maclennan, $ioo,
for prizes in Greek. Others bave contributed
for a gymnasium, for general atbletics, for the
Dr. Williamson mnemorial scholarsbips, for the
McDowall memorial, for the salary of the tutor
in pbilosophy and Elnglish, for the P. C. Mc-
Gregor testimonial, and for purposes whose
namne is legion. The Chancellor gives for
everything, witb the proviso that bis name
shahl not appear. This, ladies and gentlemen
of convocation, is the atmospbere in wbich
we hive. If the professors of Queen's do flot
work Iaitbfully they must be sinners above ail
who dwell in Canada. They are stimulated
not by the promise of increased salaries, the
promise wbich appeals to, vulgar minds, but
by the trust of their spiritual chuhdren. We
have no use for men who cannot respond to
tbat stimulus. They would contribute nothing
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to the real life of Queen's. The gracious
woman who personaiiy and by lier son, the
Prince of Wales, hononred us repeatedly with
gifts, lias passed to her reward since our last
convocation. But as long as Canada is part
of tlie Britishi Empire she wiil live iii tlie spirit
whicli is impressed on tlie sons and daugliters
of the university to wliich she gave lier royal
titie for its proud and unchanging xîame. God
save tlie King!1"

Tlie sentiments of the Principai's address
were lieartily applauded, and the proceedings
then terminated.

___ Communcations.
A REPLY.

E-ditor of Journal:
DieAx SiR,-In a recent nuniber of tlie

JOURNAL. appeared an editorial (not, however,
by any one of the editors) on the study of
Greek, and liaving reference to my Sunday
address, and to some extent founded upon it.
The author of the article is evidently a purely
iiterary man and a champion of Greek wlio
fails to, see matters froni more than one point
of view. With this I have no great fauit to
find. But the tone of tlie article miglit iead
some to, suppose that ail wlio hold views sim-
ilar to mine witli regard to tlie future of Greek
in the sclioois are actuated by some covert an-
tipathy to the subject. As far as I am con-
cerned no inference could be wider of tlie
mark. I took Greek in my college course,
and I have a profound respect for the ancient
Greeks and tlieir literature. In fact I would
be willing to see Greek nmade compulsory upon
every candidate for the ancient and lionour-
able degree of Baclielor of Arts, if I believed
it to be practicable. But I plainly see that
sucli a means of strengtliening the University
would defeat its own end, for it would drive a
large number of students into practical scliools
and science departments at tlie expense of the
University. Besides I cannot sliut my eyes
to tlie fact tliat a developuient, in quite an-
otlier direction, lias been going on during tlie
greater part of my life, and that wliatever uni-
versities inay exist for, they have not been
successfül in stemming this stream of wliat

Our author lias been pleased to termn " Ma-
terialism. " The autlior 's editorial giows with
ail tlie poetic fire imaginable. but lis argu-
ments miss the main subject of ' Greek ln the
schools,' and are flot therefore to the point.
He says, iii a way of conclusion, "0o1 every
side we see tliere is no' fear for Greek, but
there is considerable fear for Canada." I,
myseif, have no fears for either. I said iu my
address that the Greek and Latin languages
and literatures will undoubtedly be always
taught and studied as long as man is a rational
being, and that it wouid be au evil day for the
world if tliey ceased to be, but that these sub-
jects will flot dominate the education of the
future as they have dominated that of the past.
The proof of this latter statement is not far to,
seek. We mught compare the university cur-
riculum of three hundred years ago, when
there was very littie literature outside that of
Rome and Greece, and even the writers of the
day wrote in Latin, with a curriculum of to-
day, but we wiil not go so far back. Those
who knew Queen 's forty years ago are aware
tliat Latin, Greek, philosopliy, and' mathe-
matics, and physics constituted the subjects
of lier course, and these were compulsory on
ail. English literature was flot seriously
studied, and chemistry, biology, history, geol-
ogy, and modems were unheard of. How is
it to-day ? Does every student, or even a mu-
jority of tlie students going forward to a de-
gree in Queen's take Greek? The author of
the editorial will find no difficulty in answer-
ing the question for himself. And Queen' sis
flot an exceptional case; the same or similar
changes have gone on and are going on in al
civilized countries. And even in Germany,
whicli has been for years the modemn home of
the Greek scliolar, a recent edict of the emp-
eror lias made English compulsory and Greek
optional in the gymnasia.

It may be unpieasant for some of us to con-
template these changes, and we are quite riglit
in opposing tli if we think that that will do
any good. But poetry and sentiment do not
play mucli of a part in the presence of liard
facts. We would ail like to have many
things different from wliat they are. We
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wonld like to see dishonesty and uncharitable-
ness and ail sorts of wickedness banished fr-m
the earth, and a reign of universal good will
ushered in. But at present the facts are
against us, and we mnust patiexitly endure
things as they are while striving to make themn
better.

This educational mnovement, which. seriously
began about one hundred years ago, and which
like an ocean wave bas gained strength. with
its onward movement, is but a part of that
great current of evolution which is carrying
humanity on its way, and I do not for a nmo-
ment believe that crassness, or ignorance, or
short-siglited utilitarianism, or any of the
many other things enumerated by the author,
lias anything to, do witli its origin or its cou-
tinuance, but that its roots lie in an altogether
différent soil. Nor can 1 believe that the old
is essentially and necessarily better than the
new lu educational ideas any more than in
theology, and phulosopliy. and astionomy, and
physical science, or ln any other subject which.
man lias brought with hlm from the remote
past.

Again the article iii question speaks of
philosophy as being "'surely a science and the
queen of the sciences or nothing," apparently
reflecting upon my definition of science in the
Sunday address. Now we have been told
twice in convocation this session that theology
is the queen of sciences. Would it flot bejust
as well to vary the metaplior a littie and cal
one of them the king, for that would save us
from the dilemma of having to, believe either
that science lias an undue number of quens,'or that philosophy aud theology are one and
the same thing. Besides it would clear the
way for introducing at sonie future tinie a
Jack of the sciences.

I disclaim the autliorship of the littie card
upon which I was put down to speak upon the
outlook of science, but the framer of the card
whoever lie was, used the word science in ex-
actly tlie sense in whicli I used it in my ad-
dress, and surely any speaker lias the riglit to,
define a termn according to the sense in whicli
he proposes to employ it.

As to the anthor's argumnents in favour of tlie
study of Greek, tbey were just as forcible a
hundred years ago as they are now, and ye.
the changes referred to above have gone on in
the very face of theni and in spite of thein.
And are we now to assuine that the whole
spirit of the tirnes is about to undergo a change
and that we will go back to tlie sentiment and
ideas of one hundred years ago ? Surely not.

Finally, Canadians tlinselves have no fear
for the future of Canada, and I presunie that
she will go on to develop along hunes very
similar in cliaracter to those followed by other
nations, and the author's fears for the weal of
the country will grow less as lie breaks away
from the leading lines of the past and comes to
live and niove iii the spirit of the present.

N. F. Dupuis.

'01 FELLOWSIP.
T'o the Editor.

D1XAR SiR,-Althougli the class of i901, on
Students' Day, publicly acknowledged their
gratitude towards those outside the class wlio
contributed so liberally to the endowment of
the 'oi Fellowship, yet we feel tliat their
donations are wortliy of a more general recog-
nition. The contributions were far froni being
entirely local and many of the contributors are
situated so far froni the University that it was
impossible for them to be present at the estab-
lis liment of the Fellowship. I, therefore,
earnestly request that the following coniplete
list of outside contributors be publislied ln the
columns of the JOURNAL,, and later I will
arrange to have a copy sent to each contributor.
By the liberality of these we are able to start
the Fellowship, as we desired, in tlie first year
of the century and to tliese contributors, small
as well as large, we will always have a very
deep sense of gratitude. The following is a
complete list of contributions up to date :

Contributions from the class of i901, $2,o85;
Outside contributions :-Sir Sandford Fleming,
K. C. M.G., Ottawa, $ioo; Rev. Principal
Grant, Queen's, $50 ; Hon. William Harty,
M.P.P., Kingston, $5o; Hon. justice Mc-
Lennan, Toronto, $50; Mr. W. J. Fair, King-
ston, $50; Mr. James Douglas, New York,
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$5o; Mr. Hong Lee, Kingston, $5o; Mr. scriber, $2 Jas. Anthony, Queen's, $2; Rich-
D. V. Marshall, Kingston, $50; Prof. James ard Fotheringham, Rothsay, $i ; Robt. Fother-
Cappon, Queen's, $50; Mr. J. H. Mills, ingham, Rothsay, $r; Mrs. J. Taylor, Rothsay,
Watertord, $5o; Mr. W.W. McLaren, Queen's, $i ; Mr. R, Goss, Rothsay, $i ; Mr. James
$5o; Rev. Dr. Thompson, Sarnia,430; Mr. Malcomson, Rothsay, $i ; Mr. Jas. McDonald,
C. R. MacInnis, Queen's, $25; Nfr. C. H. Rothsay, $r; Mr. Wm. Rich, Rothsay, $i

Chrysler, Ottawa, $io; Principal Ellis, Colle- Mr. James Fotheringham, Rothsay, $1., Mr.

giate Institute, Kingston, $io; Mr. J. F. Wm. Falconier, Rothsay, $i; Miss Kearns,
Henderson, Ottawa, $io; Hon. Judge Me- Kingston, $I ; Miss M Walsh, Kingston, $1;

Mr. John Ahern, Inverary, $i ; Miss Beaton,
Kingston, $r. Total, $2,911.

JAS. J. HARPFLL,

Chairman of 'or Fellowship, Committte,
t

GREEK-ANOTHER PHASE.

N the series of Sunday afternoon prophecies

delivered during the last session the future

of Greek was overlooked. This omission

has however been supplied by the jOURNAL in

an article entitled, " The Prospects of Greek.

In one of the same Sunday afternoon proph-

esies just referred to, obscurantists who would

stem, or turn back the tide of educational pro-
gress by giving the study of Greek undue and

fictitious importance, were compared, and not

inaptly, to an old woman trying to sweýp, back

the tide with a broom. Thé lack of sound

argument and correct statement of the article

mentioned, makes it, uuworthy' of compaxison

with ëven the old woman and her broom,

To begin at home it cannot be said, the itate-

ment of the article in question to the contrary

notwithManding, that the stuày of Greek bu
been " relegated to the shade. " If this study

is in the," shade," it is its own fault. TÎl!..ý1 j
JaONG LitR, ONE OP OUR SUBSCRIBERS. quite recently undue importance wasattached..

',Pa-vish, Ottawa, $io; Dr. Minnes, Ottawa, to it, and even now the same is, the casëý

$Io;.. Mr. M. A. McKinnon, Queen's, $io; for it is on a like footing with a mod_'

Dr. PC. MeGregor, Almonte, $io; Mr. ýR. A, ern language. Considering the aims and
A. methods in the teaching of

Canipbell, Pembroke, $io; Mr. George feek and a mod-,

McNab, Douglas, $10; 'Mr. R. C. McNab, ern language, it canne safd that the latte

Renirew, $io; Mr. Jas. Duff, Kingston, $Io; means less work, nor will arryone but au anti-

Edgar Hill, Montreal, $5; Mr. J. quated pedant assert that Greek hasMore

llace, Qmen's, $5ý; ýMr- J McD Mowat, educative value. The high schools are gener

geton, Mr. J. H. Putman Ottawa, $5 ally supplied with Greek specialists as teachers,5 ; Mr. and the collegiate institutes always.
1ý, Atewàt, Lethbridge, N.W.T., $ 'rake

jâsý Nbrris, Kinterdinei.$5; Mr.ý Wm. Harpell, for example the Ki g ton Ile 1 té
R. Fotheringham, Rothsay, right under the shadow of Quee4'&, and iyhat

$2r;"PéV. Il.,Udtbloffl Rothsay, $2.; A Sub- do we find? To two teachers in claà9iC$,.ýexm

týg
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cellent specialists, there is a grand total of
three students in Greek of ail grades. In
Queen's that once had dreamns of becoming a
famous classical school, Greek for many a year
had the field entirely to itself. Then with the
unwilling recognition of F-rench and German,
Greek was bolstered up at the expense of these
languages by being nmade optional with the two
of them, and by having double the number of'
instructors. But in spite of this and the fact
that Divinity Hall is an exclusive preserve,
a pantic lias lately seized the advocates of
medieval subjects, and like the old woman
with the broom, they seem. to have entered on
a bootless campaign to make Greek compul-
sory in the secondary schools and for inatricu-
lation.

Practical rn who cali gauge the spirit of
the times, such as the leading politicians of
Gerniany and Britaixi, like the Emperor Wil-
liam, Premier Salisbury and Lord Rosberry,
have announced their convictions, that the
energy wasted, or misdirected on the study of
Greek, could be better expended on modemn
languages or on the sciences. Eininent
scholars in these cotintries and in France are
of the same mind, or at least express the belief
that this tendency will prevail.

To say that relegating " the study of Greek
to the shade " or even to discontinue it alto-
gether, would make a people degenerate meni-
tally, or morally, or cause theni to revert to
barbarism issheer "buncombe." As the article
mooted says, Greek cannot die, for its best
thought is incorporated in the native literature,
and it is, moreover, all available in transla-
tions. These translations, it nlay be said, are
what is used, in probably nineteen cases out
of twenty, when Greek is supposed to be read
in the original in school or college classes, or
referred to in philosophical or other studies.

.The study of Greek in Europe once served a
useful purpose. This purpose served, and
Greek literature made directly or indirectly
available without the medium of the original
language, maintaining this study on a
fictitious pinnacle could not but become
pernicious and retard real intellectual progress.
All blind devotion to models and masters lias

this effect. It is a queer argumient that,
because Crreek, stiniulated thought, at a re-
mote period, wliei mioderni lîteratures were al-
niost in their infancy, it must always be studied
to stimulate thouglit. As a special subject of
academic study it will doubtless have a place
for a long tine to corne ; and this place should
be an optional one iii a special or general liter-
ary course. It wilI also always have an his-
toiical and a philological value.

It scarcely seems uecessary to follow the
article furthier in its rhodornontade about the
indispensability of Greek to the study of Eng-
lish, French, Germaîî or other modern litetra-
tutes, or forsooth to the conmprehension of
scientific vocabularies. The cause would seeni
to be desperate when* such arguments
have to be used. It is much more to
the point to say that a knowledge of the Greek
alphabet is indispensable to that of the modern
alphabet. Milton forms but a very smal
fraction of English literature, and yet Milton
with lis classical allusions can be understood
and appreciated without a profound, or any
knowledge of ancient literatures. The usuial
notes or any dictionary of classical mythology
will do. The classical experts too, when they
know an)' mythology, obtain their knowledge
second hand from this dictionary. The
few, works iii modern literature drawn fromi
the ancieiit classics are sufficient for theinsel-
ves, and for purposes of comparison the orig-
inal can be had iii the modemn tongue. Shake.'
speare, the greatest genius of modemn litera-
tures, knew no Greek and the great German
masters, who were no profound Greek scholars,
imitated him more than they did the Greeks.
Alfieri, one of the greatest of Italian authors
knew no Greek, and many other examples
could easily be instanced.

The smart remarks about the " smart"
sailors picking up a knowledge of languages
hanging around ports are as pointless as they
are irrelevant. 'lSmart " sailors and smarter
men, who are not sailors, cannot pick up ian-
guages s0 easily. Several years instead of
several weeks, and elsewhere than around ports,
do not suffice. Ancient and modern methods
must îlot be confounded. In modemn lan-
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guages, the language mnust always be first and
foremost, and tieu cones the literature
through the language. As fur the arîcients
what is known of both language and liter-
ature, is often but a sorry apology, and
for the most part got at second haîîd through
translations. Regarding the scientifie vocabu-
laries referred to, it is surely a quicker
and better way to, use the dictionary for the
exact meaning as wcll as for the derivation, if
dcsired, than to waste precious time on a
smnattcring of grammatical forms and of a few
pages of literature that likely would flot cou-
tain a fiftieth, of the words cntering into the
composition of a technical vocabulary, and
then with different shades of meaning.

Cool and impudent assertions often repeatcd
may in the long run irnpress sorne weak-
mindcd people by dint of reiteration, but it
does flot follow that such mcthods are indi-
cations of real culture or true philosophy.

fledicMl Potes.
T HE annual convocation of the medical de-

partment of Queen's University, was held
on Wcdncsday afternoon, April ioth, in Con-
vocation Hall. Althougb the ceremonies did
flot begin until four o'clock, Convocation Hall
was filled to the doors by half-past three, and
extra chairs and benches had to be brought in
from. neighboring class-rooms. The gallcry
was packed, as usual, but the " gods " wcre
lamentably tame in their remarks. Perhaps tbis
lack of vim an-d spirit atour convocation is due to
the fact that we have wearicd of the old jokes
on the bald-headed men and the "rubber necks"
and the songs that used to make the gallery
the feature of the day. Pcrhaps it is too soon
after the trying ordeal of exantinations to
think of new witticismns and ncw local hits.
However, the songs by Mr. P. I. Nash and
Mr. La Brosse, did a littlc to amuse the crowd
during the long wait. If the "gods" lcft undone
those things that they ought to have done, the
proceedings on the platform were certainly far
above the average. Dr. Sullivan's speech was
-well, the highest praise we cati give it is to,
say that it was typical of the jovial senator.

Principal Grant surprised the students and
their fricnds when he announced that he had
askcd the grad 'uating class to vote for the man
of their number whom they considered had the
highest morale and who could be depended 0o1
in dark or day to do right because it was right.
Dr. F. F. Carr-Harris was almost unanimious-
ly choseit as the one and when "Fergy "
stepped forward to receive sote books from.
Queen's grand old nman, thc applause was deaf-
ening.

After the presentation of rnedals and prizes
and the laureation of the graduates, Dr.
Herald pcrformcd the inaugurai ceremony in
connection with the Fowler Scholarship fouild-
ed hy the faculty and medical graduates in
commemoration of the life-long services to,
Queeni's of Dr. Fife Fowlcr, Dean of the Medi-
cal Faculty. After a short bistory of the
struggles and progress of the medical college
and the work of the venerable dean in this
connection, Dr. Herald said : ' During his
long period of forty-six years of service he
did noble work for the medical departmcnt of
Queen's, guiding it through the dark days
and at great self-sacrifice. It is to Dr. Fowler
that the medical fa2-ulty owes its very existence.
L.ittlc rcward did he receive except the know-
ledge of lis doing his duty faithfully and
well. To-day he secs the reward of bis
labour, the college on a sound basis and its
future bright.

What estimuate can we put on such a life?
It cannot be estimated, and it is bcyond any
reward. But the faculty an-d the medical
graduates thought that some recognition should
be made of the grand service performcd by the
aged and bcloved doctor, and a scholarship
was deemcd the most fitting."1

The scholarship will be for competition of
third year medical students.

The, Chancellor prcscnted Dr. Fowler with
the scroll setting forth the purpose of the
scholarship. Dr. Fowler made a fitting reply
and stated that of the first inedical faculty he
alone remaincd, alive.

Dr. Horsey, M. P., Owen Sound, a Queen's
medical graduate of 1888, addressed the gra-
duating class. He laid particular stress on
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the duty of tlie graduates to their native land.
H1e claimed that tliere was ample opportunity

for the exercise of all their energy aîid knowl-
edge in their own country. Nowhere in the
world are there more favourable chances iii tlie
walks of life than in Canada, and there is no
nation which can less afford to lose lier citizens.
It is quite time enougli for anyone to leave it
when they have souglit in vain for the exer-
cise of tlieir material powers. Canada to-day
needs men and money, Dr. Horsey declared,
and there lias been an unfortunate outpouring
of both. Canadians should regard the interests
of tlieir country as paramount. If it wvas
necessary to seek scope elsewhere for their
labours, then the British empire was wide
enough. He hoped tliat the graduates would
decide that Canada or the enmpire was great
enougli and deserving enougli of a trial.

Principal Grant spoke briefly, agreeing witli
wliat Dr. Horsey liad said. He advised the
graduates to do ail in their power to furtlier the
interests of Queen's. "VYour professors have
told you that i'ou are a fine lot of students-
show it ; prove it, " said the Principal.

CONVOCATION NOTmXS.
Everybody was delighted at seeing Dr. Sul-

livan on the platiorni again and to see that hie
bad lost none of lis old time vigour and
humour. The final year are still wondering
whetlier the Senator has ever kissed tlie
Blarney stone.

It remained for Messrs. Bogart, Leonard,
and Bell to prove that after all marriage is not
sucli an awful failure.

Referring to McGill's endowments, Dr. Sul-
livan said, " We at Queen's suioke MeDon-
ald's tobacco, we use Redpath's, sugar and we
drink Dow's heer, and we derive no benefit.
Vet, we're noile the worse of it. "

Dr. M. R. Young was cliosen by the gradu-
ating year as their valedictonian. " Brigliam "
executed bis difficult task witli great credit to
himself and to bis classmates.

And now farewell to 'oi. We shall miss
tliem from. hall, ward and class-room; froni
campus, track and rink. For theni lectures,
at homes, meetings, dinners and ail those thon-
sand and one things-to say nothing of court

1 1scraps " -which go to make up college life,
are now of the past. We, who know them
best, feel sure that wht:ther they beconie sur-
geons of world-wide faine or humble prac-
ticioners in sorne obscure country town, old
Queen's will xiever have reason to be ashained
of lier sons nor Trom Coffey of his " bhoys."
Vale! 'oi !

When thie next issue of the JOURNAL appears
in print our mucli talked of new building will
be a seif-evident fact. A lready the top storey
has been disniantled and the old college looks
more or less like a ruin. The study of ana-
tomy is being prosecuted in the basement of
tlie arts building. Dr. Conneil lias moved his
bacteria and ail the apparatus connected with
their study to No. 3 Laboratory ini science
hall.

Tlie frogs have been granted leave of
absence witli permission to pursue their studies
abroad. The classes of the *summer session
will be lield in the class roonis of the science
and arts buildings.

M. D. AND C. M.
Ithainar G. Bogart, Borwick; Harold A.

Bowie, Kingston ; F. F. Carr-Harris, King-
ston ; Lambert D. Densinore, Maitland, N.S.;
E. W. Faliey, Kingston; Thomas S. Genige,
Holleford; William S. Grimsliaw, Kingston ;
David B. Lazier, Belleville; john McCullocli,
Port Perry ; Aeneas Macdonald,Ottawa; Angus
D. Macintyre, Glencoe; P. B. Mellon, Ottawa;t
Henry E. Paul, B.A., Newburg; Carlyle, A.
Porteous, Kingston ; William C. Redmond,
Bethel; Edward Rie iardson, Brockville; Emile
Roy, Kingstoni; Daniel T. Smith, Ottawa;
Earnest J. Thonipson, Kingston; William G.
Tyner, B.A., Kingston ; Milton R. Young,
B.A., Millsville, N.S.

PRIZ1ES.
Second year, faculty prize $2 5 -A. H. Leo-

nard.
Third year, Dr. Hayunga prize-F. M.

Bell.
Fourtli year, chancellor's scbolarship, $70-

W. G. Tyner, B.A. Next in order of merit,
A. D; Macintyre.
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HOSPI'rAI, HOUS£-SUIRGtONS.

W. S. Grimshaw, Kingston; 1. G. Bogart,
Borwick; H. A. Bowie, Kingston. IRLS are prone to niedals as the4eG sparks fly upward." It's a grand

MEDALLISTS. and glorious thing to be a girl just now.
In medicine:-L G. Bogart, Borwick. We wouldn't be anything èlse for anything.
In surgery:-H. A. Bowie, Kingston. In almostèvery class in which girls were rep-

resented it is a girl who came top. of the right
end. Not because they " plugged " so, elther,
as some of the sterner sex try to believe them-
selves, and make others believe. If one were
to give credence to all the wild stories circulat-
ed about "sleeping only two hours, eating
just one meal, and drinking pounds of strong
co&e,- &c., we are afraid that the medal
would have to be presented to a " defunet and
extinct 'brave" in very earnest. The three
who went up for the coveted bronze had not
the emaciation of medieval saints-but just the
halo. You couldn't possibly pity them-but
there was a grand opening for envy. No,
boys, you might as well get over that illusion.
When a girl heads her column, she is not neSs-
sarily ever after a physical wreck. .Most girls
have too much sense to burn the midnight oil
and-the " earliest pipe of half-awakened. birds,"
is something they read about but seldom hear.
But how hardit is for. you to admit that it was
a fair and free fight-that the boy was not

R. H Z M. Douglas, Surgeon attached handicapped by a man's natural aversion to
study. ý'She vvorked hard enough for itito the Eýordon Highlanders, ha$ received

the Victoria- Cross for, his gallant. condut at goodness knows. Now if I worked like that
-well--" Please don't, wcý1re latighing atthe battle of Magersfontein, December irth,

Her landlady told Mrs. C., who toldi8qq. Re was with. the.Black Watch on. its you-Mr. A., who it at B's table, that Mi
death march, and thongh wounded. hiniself,' M. ate.1. 1 led to the head of the column, and amidst nothing but black co&e and bromide for thecraw

last three weeks Oh, youlre so amusing,acloud of bullets dressed the wounds of all
within reach. 1-Wthen made his way back-in YOU men, " She has bd,-,Pd but not genius.
safety, and being now senior officer, rallied Now 1-." Stop! Vou re positively killing.

We work, of course we do. We.re proud of it.the séattered ranks of the Gordons, and led We're thankful that hCnours never
them out of action. During the engagement come to
a buisting shell carried away'part of his cheek. those who sit Idly by with fb1ded hands, You

may be sure everyone who succeeds knowsFlegraduated. frQm Queen's Medical College
whatstudymeansbehemanorwoman, 'rhé
girl medallist wins her bronze by judicious work

kepoffing Convocation proceedings were -andbrains. The first îngredientis graciously,-graduates C.e.'-Hamilton, M. admittedQllews by ihe other sex, graciously and gener-
(190)ý Of, 't'lié Toronto Glabe, and: George H. onsly,-the second, sparingly, in =aIl instal-

W, ydnstm w4e. ments, but theu everyone hawhý-4r4, iýf en, xMý
ifilà. son, BeA-1. (1.0)ý of thlg

_met
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ASSETS. $3.977,263.87. RESERVES FIJND. $3,362.709,00.

LIFE INSLJRANCE CONTRACTS
* ~~ Issued hy the North American Life are on the most approved, up-to-date plans, and,

Smoreovor backc i by a comi aiy of unexcelied financial strength.

L. GOLDMAN AI JOHN L. BLAKIE, Esq., WM. McCABE, LL.B., F.I.A.,
* 6 î Secretary. President. Managing Director.

W. J. FAIP,, DistrIct Manager, KIngston.

NORTH- AMERICAN LIFE
HIEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

Net Surplus. $500,000.00. Insurance ln Force. $24,883.061.00.

DENY Il, WHO CAN? FINEST ASSORTMENT
'Tis said with good reason, Chocolates and Bon-Bons,
The maids ail adore,
Queen's men who are HATTED Brown's Butter Scotch and
At George Milis' New Store. Tafies, Ice Cream, Fruits,

GEORGE MILLS & CO., Oysters, Fireworks, &c., ai.
tiatters to Queenle Studentu. 1~T L JTY~ 66 Princess St.,

WELLLINGTON STREET. 'PHONE 238. ?i . REES995  KINGSTON.

§~ OATSJEWELER FOR A
SEE OAT S, ý-RE LIA BLE

RELIABLE WATCH -
R EPAIR I N G

GLASS PINS MADE TO ORDER. QUEEN'S CREST PINS AND COLORS ALWAYS IN STOCK

'~!k4I e~i&i BU T
TOU. Clothes and Ilats Wliat Do You Tblnk of ThIS? OAK HALL

Its-Ar- Full Dress Shirts, sizes 14, t4%., Y6, 16%., and 17,l Fine. Enilish Made Shirts, regular value $1,25Practicali S IL SIE R' S to $175, fo .

~EbOkOfl ,~ Yaiu are always sure of the best Linen Gollars. Linen Coliars, regular z5 cents each,

Just now there is an additionalin-. Austrian and Engls Coliars, regular 20C., nowP for 25c.
ducemnent -twentJfv pe cetsf iszes from 14 to 18 at

the reguiar marked price on ail OVERO AS, iknds Of THE. M.[.Efs C.Purs and Heavy Underclothing. iiOKHI TH l.D W B C ,
B. SILVER & GO., TeLeainrr and tters. OAK......~ HZ8Te 80 AND 82 PRINCE»U UT

SLATER SHOES-
~~ We are Sole Agents for these celebrated Shoes fort

Men; also the Empress & Sorosis Shoes for Ladies. +
A large stock to select from and prices very low.1

HAINES & LOCKETT~

q
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rD. AWEESE & Gom,
921 Princes& St., Kingston,

---- TELEPIONE 142
EEEEEEft ee4eeElEEEEE@EEiEIE

The Photo Department is Up -to -Date
We makre a Specialty of Student's Cabinet, and

Group Photography, at Special Prices.
Queem,'s Collkqi Note Papier

S Also Up-to-date lines of Stationery, Frames, Xmas
Novelties, etc.

Corne in, Say you are from Queen's and see our
Bargains.

fD Gjý 5peeial 7ixtup-e '03 PINS ARE NOW
10C. PER PACKAGE READY

TINS 25c. per 4 lb. TINS 5oc. par j IIb. Diamond Shape, Hard Enameled, Broach Shape.
SMOKE I STUDENT r" C'IGAR.. ONLY 75 CENTS.

For Sale only at W. J. PAUL'S A .JH SO R .
-WJn___,70_ines t OPTICIANS AND JE"WELLERS.

PLANS, DESIGNS,
APPRAISING, &c.

TEL EPHONE
345.

'"W. J. BAKER, RNESSRE

TOBA&CCONIST
CARRIES A FULL LUNE 0F

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGARS,

TOBACCOS, PIPES, CIGARETTES, &c.

OPPOSITE WINDSOR MOTEL -- 'I

Queen's University, Faculty of Medicine and Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons
A THOROUGU C0URE IN MEDICINE AND SIJRGERY LEADS TO TUE DEtiREE 0F MID. and C.M.

Practical and Clinical Instruction is given in the amhiphitheatre of the Kingston General Hospital, L'Hotel
Dieu, and Hospital for the Insane.

Exceptional advantages are afforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.
The Forty- eighth Session commences on Tuesday, October 3rd, i900.
Animal biology, including physiology, histology and embryology, is in charge of DR. KNIGHT, who devotes hiswhole time to them,. Each student, during bis course, mounts over 200 microscopic Specimens, illustrating physiology

and embryology.
Pathology and bacteriology are now taught by Prof, W. T. CONNELL, who devotes bis whole time to theseimportant branches.
Further information and Calendar may be had from DR. HERALD, Secretary, Kingston, Ont.

-8* N QII CE 0"i To'EN PER CENT. DISCOUNT 0F il
The Best Place to buy your Hockey Skates, Sticks and ALL STUDENTS AT

Pucks, or other Hardware, is at E L Y S .DALTON & STRANGE, PrInces~ St-*M DLYS e
READ THE TjIE HOTEL FI1ONTENA9 BAv1BEI1 OHOP

"EXTENING TI ERS" ILead1ing Tonsorial Paulor i the City
............. ... Special attention paid to SE'tudents' 'work

FOR SPORTING NEWS J. M. THEOBALD. ONTrARio STr.
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bitious fox and some very, very tempting
grapes.

Sanie of you would have us believe that
girls*pass their exams. by " plugging, " and
boys by a sort of inspiration, which. they cal
genins. There is a vast difference between
real study and what is vulgarly called "plug-
ging." Girls as a rule patronize the former
înethod-medallîsts always. Sheer inspiration
wîll neyer win anyone a prize. Good things
neyer corne ta the idier. The world is too
well ordered far that. Success means two
things-brainls and the right application of
thçm. What we caîl cleverness or aptitude is
anly a baîf talent. It will accamplish nothing
great unless to it is added the other haif-in-
dustry. The flesh must not "shrink from
seconding the sottl." That is nat the least
important lesson that cornes ta one at college.
History shows us many of these haif-complete
lives-lives rich in promise that might have
blossomed out into wondrous wealth had that
other haif talent, industry, been added. Sa
many give promise af running well, 50 few
reach the goal. " Many are called, few
chosen. "

Sa let us nat think that it takes away from
the glary of winning a medal, when we say
that hard work won it. If yau, whether man or
woman, have talent, we rejaice with you ; but
if it is not backed up by indust:ry we pity you.
Your career will be a series of disappointinents;
the sel f that might have been will be continu-
ally rising up before you with its reproachful
eyes, painting ont the flowery paths that are
closed ta you who cannot cammand yourself
ta work. The genius whose flesh hampers bis
soul, is constantly waging civil war with him-
seif-perchance better the huindruin existence
of the ordinary individual who neyer catches a
glimpse of the heights, but who is at peace
with himself.

Men always attain th eir " maximum detesta-
bility " when they pose as being vastly clever-
er than women. If you are you haven't proved
it, that's all. The girls who did so well were
ziot born under specially lucky stars. They
wç$on their laurels in a fair, free fight-and the
glory of it is that they worked for them.

AT CONVOCATION.

On the whole the spring bats were far more
exciting than the remarks of the " gallery."
Yau could see that the boys ineant well but
they seemed to have lost some of their old-
time happy knack of saying the riglit thing in
the right place. Probably the city hall is flot
SQ inspiring as their old hunting-ground, or it
may be the fault is iii us-when one isn't
a freshman any more, things pall somiehow.

One of the most interesting speakers was
the aid Irish minister, who looked as though
he had descended froi a Dickens volume.
H1e had flot been ini Kingston for farty-nine
years, but he knew the town as well as most
of' us. H1e had noa difficulty in findirig his way.
ili mu/atur.

THU LAY OF '02.

I ask flot wealth, nor power, nor faine,
My wants are very few,

Just two letters to my name,
And a bit of sheepskin tao.

C01IcSe Rotes.
At the meeting of the trustees Prof. Watson

was appointed vice-principal, this position
having been vacant since the death of Prof.
Williamson in 1895. Another important ap-
pointment was that of John Marshall, M.A.,
ta be assistant in English, the Rev. John Sharp-
being permanently appointed fellow in phil-
osophy. It was decided ta advertise for an
additional professor in modern languages, Prof.
Macgillivray's work being far too heavy. In
addition to this Prof. Dyde has been engaged
ta give some lectures in connection with
German literature. The resignation of Prof.
Glover ta take effect on October ist, next, was
accepted and the board is advertising for a
new professor. J. Wallace, M.A., was ap-
pointed tutor in orientais. The librarian will
also be given an assistant.

According ta the -new calendar, Botany and
Animal Biology are separated. Rach counts
now as a full class on B.A. and M. A. 'courses,
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and nîeets three hours a week throughout the
whole session. Prof. Kniglit bas been author-
ized by the trustees to appoint another denion-
strator in Biology, so as to render more
efficient the practical department of the work.

The following have been appointed tutors
for the session, 1901-2: Latin--A. Callîouii,
J. MacDonald, M.A.; Greek-G. R. Shibley, M.
A.; History-Miss Ethel Mudie, B.A.; Mathe-
matics-A. Kennedy, M.A., J. Matheson, M.
A. ; Political Science-W. W. McLaren, M. A.
Miss Alice King was appointed post-mistress.

The annual meeting of Queen's Alumni
Conference, took place in Convocation week
and the programme for next February was
confirmed. Rev. Dr. Milligan, Toronto, was
re-elected President, and Rev. J. D. Boyd,
Kingston, Sec.-Treasurer.

OFFICERS 0F Y. %V. C. A. FOR '01-)02.
Hon. -President, Mrs. N. R. Carmichàel;

President, Miss Flath; Vice-President, Miss
Cumming; Rec. -Secretary, Miss Clarke; Cor.-
Secretary, Miss M. G. Stewart; Treasurer,
Miss Pierce.

_____ __ personals.
Ward Merrili, B.A., has secured a position

under Dr. Clarke at Rockwood bospital and
will assist hlm during the summer.

W. R. Tandy, M.A., ('99), took a high
standing in tbe examinatioîis at Diocesan Col-
lege, Montreal, winning several prizes.

Miss Edith Malone, M.A., niedallist i
moderms, '99, will travel during the summer
months through Germany and France.

Dr. E. Richardson, 'oî, has secured the
house-surgeoncy of the Ottawa General Hos-
pital and lias already entered upon his duties.

W. Guy, B.A., B.D., bas been appointed by
the Kingstonx Presbytery to the charge of Bath.

Thurlow Fraser, B.A., lias entered upon his
duties as assistant to Rev. Dr. Moore, of.Bank
Street Presbyterian Churcli, Ottawa.

E. J. Williainson, M.A., tutor in nioderns
for the last three years, and nlanaging editor
of the JOURNAL. during the session just ended,
intends leaving towards the end of the summer
for Europe. He will spend several years study-
ing in Leipzig and Paris and will travel during
the vacations. Mr. Williaxnson's proposed
course is an ideal one and we prédict for hlm
much pleasure and profit.

PROFESSORSIPS VACANT.
Applications wlli be recelved by the under-

slgned for a Chair of Clasaicaî(tspecialiy Latin)
Literature In Queen's University, Kingston,
Canada, up to July 27th, also for a Chair In
Modern Languages (especlaly French).

J. B. MCl VBIR
see'y-Treas. of the Board of Trusteeis.

.................
Ail subseribers for the JOURNAL, who

Shave not yet sent In their dollar to the q.
Business Manager, are cordlally Invlted

Sto do so Immediately. Mr. llarpeil's
present address la 121 Metcaife Street,
Olttawa, and he will be happy to recelve 1

commnicaionson this subject.

F- ARTISTIC, SCIENTIFIC,

I HOTOGRAPHYJ2
Our Work Equai to Metropolitan Studios.

Examirxation of Work Solic!ted.

HENDERSON'S STUDIOI
ROBT. HENDERSON, 0OPBEÂLAOR.

COMPLIMENTS 
j E-

114 PRINCESS ST. Queen's Out-Fitter +. t-efr .
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UITS AND OVERCOATS
Our Spring showing of Suits and Overcoats is now ready. The

newest cut of Sacque Suit is here, in the materials that wiII be con-
sidered " smartest," for Spring and Sumrmer wear. Our Spring
Overcoats, in ail the new shades, are worthy of your inspection.

See our line of Whipcord Overcoats, at $8, $10 and $12.00.

The usual discount to students.
See our New Store.

s
75, 77 & 79
BROCK STREET

GRAND
TRUNK

RAILWAY SYSTEM
The Great International Route Between thec East and West

The Favorite Route to
Boston, New York, Ottawa,

Montreal, Quebec, Peterboro,
Toronto, Niagara Falls, Chicago

And ail other points in the United States and Canada. Special
Rates to Cricket, Lacrosse, Basebail, Hockey, Curling, Foot-
ball, and other organtzed clubs. Reduced rates to Students
for Cbristmas and~ Easter Holidays.

grFor full information apply to
J1. P. tIANLEY, W. E. DAVIS.

Kingston, Oity Agent. Gen. Paso. and Ticket Agt., Montreal.

$cIoot of O

AfflietOUel'5"" KINGSTON, ONT.

Courses for degrees in Mining-Engineering and Met-
allurgy, in Chemistry and Assaying, and in Mineralogy
and Geology. Shorter courses înay be taken.

Unmatriculated. students admitted to special courses.

WINTER TERM, JAN. 8th.
For Calendar aîid other information apply to

W. L. GOODWIN, DiRItCToR.

THEII MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA*
FORMERLY THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE, ESTABISHED 1870.IÀ Company A POLICY IN IT

0f Polleyholders ea Office, WtroOnt. w
By PoIlcyholIdera la aeroPYFor P.llcyh.lde.r. A S

Renerves held on the 4
and 3j per cent. tables.

I$29,500OOO__ Every safe and desirable
kInd of pollcy Issued.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1900, OVER $5,00O,000
" The largest and best LIFE companies in the world are Mutual."-Mervin Tatbor.
" The Mutual principle is the only one by which the participating members of a life

compaüy can receive a full equivalent for their money." " It gives insurance at cost."
-Canadian Actuary.

R. MIELVIN, President. GEO. WEGENAST, Manager. W. H. RIDDELL, Secretary.

.... LIVINGSTON BROS.
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SP R C PR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR CPR C PR C PR
C PR CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAy C PR
C PR 

CP R'VICTORIA ROU IRP TCKETSWILj ISE tg AT
C P' IOORA "u'> SIGLFIRST CLASS FARE C P RGo ng May 23rd and 24th, returning ustil May 

2
7tkr, 190t, between.ail stations in Can'ada. PortPR J JArthur, Soult Ste. Marie, Wrrndsor, and East; TO and FROM S&olI St. Mari. Mctr., andC P R DA Y Detroit, Mich., and TO, but flot tram, Suspension Bridge, N.Y., Niagara Falls,' N.Y.1 Black P RRock, N.Y., and Buttalo, N.Y.

C P IR F. CONWAY, A .NTA.....Agent, Kingston. A. St. NEaMA, AorGnPoA
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR OPR OPIR C-P R

GRl EAT
CLEARING
SALE

OF-

FU RNITURE
FOR 60 DAYS.

The entire Stock must be closed out
before JuIy to make roomn for improve-
ments in building.

The James Reid Estate
R. J. REID, Undertakrer.

BAY 0F QUINTE RAILWAY

NE W SHORT UINEj

5M"Tweed, Napanee, Deseronto and ail local
points. Train leaves City Hall Depot at 4
p.m. R. J. Wilson, Agent, C.P.R. Telegraph
Office, Clarence Street.

THE ROYAL IdILITARY GOLLEGES
''HERE are few national institutions of more valtue and interet to,jb the country than thse Royal Military Colege at Kingston. Attesaine tinte; its object and the work i is accomplisising are flotsoffilciently ttnderstood hy thse generai public.

Thse Coilege 'o a Governtent institution, designed printarily for thepurpose ofgiving the highest technical instruction in ail branches ofnhilitary science to cadets and officers of Canadien Militia. In fact ifbs intended ta take the place iii Canada osf the Engliss Woolwich andSandhurst and thse American West Point.
The Commandant and tnilitary instructors are ail ofilcers on theactive iist of tise Imperial army, lent for the purpase, and in additionthere is a complote staff of professors for the civil subjects wisici fortisuch a large proportion of thse College course.
Whilst tihe College is organized on a strictly ntilitary hasis tisecadets receive in addition to their military studies a thorougisly practi-cal, scientjfic: and sound training in ail subjects tisat are essential to aisigh and general modemn education.
The course ini mathematies is very conspiete and a thorougs ground-ing la given in tise sohjects of Civil Engineering, Ctvil and Hydrogra.

pisic Surveying, Physics, Chemistry, Frettch and Ettglish.
The objeet of tise Cotiege course is thus to, give tise Cadets a trainingwhich shali tlsoroughly equip tisent for eltiser a military or civil career.Thse strict discipline maintained at tise College is one of tise mostvaluable features' of tise systent. As a resuit of it young mea acquir

habits of ohedtence and self-control and consequentîy of self-reliance

amd co.m nand,ý s weii as experience in controlling and iandling tieir
fel ows. h

In addit ion tie constant practice of gysonastics, drills and outdoor
exercises ofail kinds, ensures good heaitis and fine pisysicai condition.

An experienced medical officer is in attendance aitie College daiiy.Five commissions in tise Imperiai army are annuaiiy awarded as
piies to tise cadets.

Tise lengch of course is tisree years in tisree terms of 9% months' regi-
aence eacis.

Tise total cost of tise tisree years' course, including board, uniformos
instructional material, and ail extras, is front $750 to $8oo.

Tise annual cotopetitive exambnation for admission to tise College wîilltake place aitie iseadquarters of tise several militai-y districts in wisic
candidates reside, in May of eacis year.

For foul particulars of tisis exantination or for aîsy otiser information
application sisould he mode as soon as possible to tise Adjutant Genera
of Militi#, Ottawa, Ont.



Education Department Calendar au
FO R 1901 (1l P ART>.

L a February:
6. First meeting of High School Boards and Bloards of hdu-

Mrurch:
Y. Inspectors' Annual Reports ta flepartntent, due

Anntial Reports front Highi School Boards, ta Deat
PRMTsî ~Financia! Statement of Teachers' Associatost Dpat

me0e E ICEment, due.
Separate Sehool Supporters ta notify Muniia Clek

29. Night Schools close (.session i900-i901>.

i. Returtis by Clerks at Counties, cities, etc. fpplto
!o Department, due. 

tRii zýý . High Sch:ols, second terni, and Pubie n Sea
Schools Close.

sGr;o FtRnAy.
a ~ 8. IASTEJt MONDIAV.

C'le ~9. Anulmeigor the OtroEdacatian Asoitnlt
'Oronte.

OO T 3. Lý'xairitiations in S'chool of Practical Science begin.
l5. Reports on Niglht Schools date, (session i900.t9ot).

.A .tal examitt,ntjts ia Applied Science legin.
igh ýchools, thiri teriat nd Public attd Separate ScitoolsY ojpen after Ea>ter Holidays.

25. 1,ast rl.ay for receiving applicatiotts for exuatnination or
candidates, flot in attendance ut tlte Otttario Normnal
Collrge

Ar t School Exarninations begin.

27. 'rioUiest Ex.aainations at OnaroNrtasCIl, Hawlo, egiine.
Nonietr tarpr tbro candidates for the Publicol ntnce

KÎflJSeain, Snir Lavng UniversityROA GILARER IN181

PR!NTI~ t Sh degree Comrca MD.ilt anderia C.M.aan

SCIENCErgae COURSEtons Iead topetos dhitee.o BS. ME
an EaintonPpesma27.a fo Ea t n Registrario NEoma Y. e CHamltn, BAný



Kingston B
College Co.
Private Lesson8 in Shorthamid
keeping, Day or Evening.

-zadNotes Typeawrttati or

Sweaters,

Stockings

QUEEN'S N
UNI VERSITY
STUDENTS
A SPECIALTY

JACKS

usiness IMPERJAL STEAM
LAUNDRY CO,

and Book- Barrie & Princess Streets

Typwrier ARTISTIC LAUNDERING IN
en WILFO' ALL ITS BRANCHES; ALSO

WINTER SPORTS
CATÂLOG. uleaning and

4%

-a
-J

-t
o

-1'

THE PRffNTE

*e- 1 go welIjngtou Street
PH9FONE 485

Fouitatn Poa front lac. t, $3.
College Note Paper wlth Crent
and Envelopes tu match.Fe NISBET]Bo:sor

Corner Princons and Welington atreets.

PRINTES) AT THE BRITISM WN<G OpFlog.

z. L I II6
Dresses, Costumes.

Suits. Carpets.
it Curtains, Furs.

Bl Boxing and Featiiers

Gloves, 'PHONE
Fencing SOS

Foils,
Punching Bags,
'Whitely Exercisers,

Dumnb BelIs,
Indian Clubs,

__ Wrist
ý1j!"Maclùnes

Etc.

Your name on a Post card ls ail

that je necessary. T I O K
The Hlarold A. Wilson

3 5 King St. W., Students will save xnoney by buyingToronto, their Text Books, Exercise and NoteOnt.
Books at the Corner Bookatore. A corn-

plete stock of Text Books in ail years andO N departinenta of study.


